
40” VIERA  

FULL HD LED LCD 

TV VALUED AT 

$899†

PANASONIC PREMIUM INVERTER 
DUCTED AIR CONDITIONERS 
NOW COME WITH A 

BONUS TV 
*

  

* See over for Terms and Conditions and How to Claim. † Bonus TV model TH-40D400A valued at $899 RRP at time of print.

$40 postage & handling fee applies (VISA, Mastercard or Paypal).

Claim a Bonus Panasonic TH-40D400A Television when you purchase a selected 
Panasonic Premium Inverter Ducted Air Conditioner between 1/10/16 to 30/11/16.



  

HOW TO REDEEM
YOUR BONUS TV*

STEP 1. Purchase a selected Panasonic Ducted Air Conditioner 
from any authorised Panasonic installer between  
1 October and 30 November 2016. Please retain your 
original tax invoice / purchase receipt showing a zero 
balance.

 Claims must be received within 21 calendar 
days of the purchase date and no later than 21 
December 2016.

STEP 2. Visit www.panasonic.com.au/ductedairbonus

STEP 3. Complete the claim process and print off the claim 
form containing your Claim I.D. Attach a copy of your 
tax invoice / purchase receipt showing a zero balance 
and mail to:

 Panasonic Ducted Air Bonus 
PO Box 6544 
Frenchs Forest NSW 2086

STEP 4.  Upon completion of the online claim process you will 
be required to pay a non-refundable $40 postage and 
handling fee, that will ensure the safe arrival of your 
Bonus TV.

STEP 5. We will send you updates throughout the entire 
process letting you know when your claim has been 
received, validated and when your gift is ordered. We 
endeavour to send out all gifts within 8 weeks from 
validation. However in some instances this may take 
longer.

 If you have any questions, or would like help finalising 
your claim, please contact Customer Service on  
1800 023 836 between 9.00am and 5.00pm (AEDST) 
Monday to Friday, excluding public holidays or email 
ductedairbonus@panasonicpromotion.com.au 

Selected Products†

 Panasonic  
 Air Conditioner  Models

Ducted 6.0kW S-60PE1R5A with a U-60PE1R5A

Ducted 7.1kW S-71PE1R5A with a U-71PE1R5A

Ducted 10.0kW S-100PE1R5A with a U-100PE1R5A

Ducted 10.0kW (3 Phase) S-100PE1R5A with a U-100PE1R8A

Ducted 12.5kW S-125PE1R5A with a U-125PE1R5A

Ducted 12.5kW (3 Phase) S-125PE1R5A with a U-125PE1R8A

Ducted 14kW S-140PE1R5A with a U-140PE1R5A

Ducted 14kW (3 Phase) S-140PE1R5A with a U-140PE1R8A

Ducted 18.0kW (3 Phase)  S-180PE2R5B with a U-180PE2R8A

Ducted 20.0kW (3 Phase)  S-200PE2R5B with a U-200PE2R8A

Ducted 20.0kW (3 Phase)   S-200PE2R5 with a U-200PE1R8A

Ducted 22.4kW (3 Phase)  S-224PE2R5B with a U-224PE2R8A

† For all models above with an ‘A’ or ‘B’ at the end of the model number, the 
same models without an ‘A’ or ‘B’ at the end are also participating products for 
the purpose of this offer.

*Full list of authorised Panasonic SAN installers listed at www.panasonicair.com.au. Conditions apply, see www.panasonic.com.au/ductedairbonus. 
Purchases open 8.01am AEST 1/10/16 & ends 30/11/16. Online claim form submissions & proof of purchase must be received within 21 calendar days 
of purchase, with final online claims closing 11.59pm AEDST 22/12/16; & final mail proof of purchase submission ending last mail received 21/12/16. 
Submission of outstanding serial numbers (for those awaiting product installation) ends 11.59pm AEDST 21/12/16. Purchases for and in the name of 
trusts, companies, businesses, commercial or residential developers/developments and purchases by builders, subcontractors, installers and resellers are 
not eligible. Purchases made on behalf of educational institutions, hospitals, fundraisers and government departments or organisations of a similar kind are 
not eligible. Participating products not paid in full by 30/11/16 and short-term rental transaction contracts of less than 24mths are excluded from this offer.


